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ttement was prepared by the prison
.laBnectors of that city and la compiled

rfrtmi the commitments toMoynmeiislng
prison during the last month. It Is cu- -

iaeavorea to auow uy n comiHinsun wh
ttwi nnrrpaivinillnff nerlod of last venr Hint
there were some four hundred more

Xj

commitments the county prison, the
result crimes due lntoxlcntloii.tlinu
there were during July 16S8. There
have been number solutions sug-

gested for the problem accounting for
this remarkable. Increase. The prlwn
Inspector who wrote the report finds
ready solution and attributes It the

iff.
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r.'aecesnitittlnir indlscrlmlnnte criuitliu? of
licenses towholcsalo liquor dealers. Tills
Is the opinion or rroniuiuonisi, novv- -

ljever, and must be taken wun tonic ni- -

KJowancf . iie snares inc common mint
ipt this class of moral reformers who can
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bee one source, the u?e of liitoxicatiiig
'iclQo'.nors. There aru others who lliid
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The190 for ,nl8 Bitrmmg coiuiuioii oi ni- -i

rfcire In the grcuter laxity In the olrxer- -

vance of Sunday laws by the retail
dealers. Others again sny the iiiinnrnl- -

elledlncrensolnthouumberof churterod
clubs in which liquor Is sold to ineiulierH
on Sunday us well as on other days In
the week, Is n material cruise for the
greater number of arrests for drunken-
ness.

The subject of crlmo aud Its causes is
an Interesting Held for speculation to the
moral reformer. Ho can roam around
and about It at will nud iliul jtistllloa- -

tlon for whatever peculiar views of re-

form he may hold. There Is nothing so
elastic as argument ; aud the happening
of human events furnishes food for the
theorist of every creed and belief. It Is
error to supimsc however, liecnusf the
number of arrests of droukenness, for In-

stance, have Increased, that it ueiwar-il- y

means that crime itself has lucreated ;

and the records and deductions nf prison
officials who make estimates of K
causes of crimes, are vciy 'uwrtain
guides. AintinuIyvt.J;mn a ,nllulcr
and In a repents mowy nmy Iuy ti,e
whole binme upon the demon of sluing
drink. He may think that is the cause,
but in nine cases out of tcu ho is nils-jtako- n.

Crime is the result of the principle of
vll in the world, and before it can be

actualized in murder or theft there must
have been formed the evil character.
Thlsis a thlugof slow grouth aud the
criminal act is the culmination of this
growth iu the evil. Tho development of
character is not usually a lluettiutiug
thing. Any such occurrences llko the
roocnt decision of the supreme court in
regard to the indiscriminate granting of
licenses to wholesale liquor dealers,
cauld have no sudden aud direct Influ-

ence on the community. All this is the
veriest nonsense, and the moral reform-
er who would find cause for luereato
in crime lu such things as this is de-

luded. Men grow in the evil as, they
grow iu the good, and no legislation or
court decisions can makomen better or
worse.

Again, It is not true that an increase
in crlmo argues a worse condition of
society. The truth lies iKitw ecu the posi-
tion of the optimist aud the pessimist.
The world is growing better aud at the
some time worse ; that is the good is
growing stronger aud the evil at the same
time is finding new tlclds aud reaping
more abundant fruits. The two princi-
ples develop sldo by side. The true

will endeavor to mould the char-
acter aud hearts of a pcoplo,nol by legisla-
tion or judicial decisions, but by creating
and aiding the moral fortes in our civili-
zation. There are moral civillriug forces
as well as christianizing factors which
mould human society, aud In the dual
struggle- of human life that moral re-

former does most for the publU good who
properly aids thcte. Aud this is lcst
done by exerting influences on the hearts
aud consciences of individuals, thereby
creating good characters, than by all
the legislation lu the world.

Memory.
It is a flue thing and most

to have a good, retentive memory. We
may style the memory that faculty
which ie the store-hous-e of the mind
the granary into which all the corn
afterwards to be ground is received, aud
where it is (stored. It is to serve as a
receptacle In which mo preserve the
fruit of our observation. Without such
a reliable store-hous-e we are ouly " pour-
ing water into a basket." Many ier-sou- s

eay : " It Is all very w ell to possess
an accurate, retentive, piompt, practical
memory, but that is just where I am
wanting." How often we hear persons
say : " I have such a wretched mem-
ory"; but more thau half the time the
fault lies with the person himself. There
is nothing helps the memory moie
Ibau a little training and discipline in
that direction ; not by learning tasks ;

but the memory may be greatly strength-
ened by systematic arrangement ; for a
good memory is not only strong, but n
memory properly arrauged.

The memory of some men rcfeerables
their offices, where you And a heap of
papers and books all tossed together, so
that when a book or paper Is wanted,
more limo has to be spent in fluding
it than in reading it when it 1 found.
There are men whose memory is a

mim of anything and every-
thing, aud nothing In its proper place.
But some men have memories like their
own well-ordere- d and jterfectly ar-
ranged desks, where each compartment
and each little drawer has its own ap-
propriate contents, and a loiter on the
outeide indicates what it enclWs, and' when they want to And any document
which they have laid by, they look at
the letter, open the drawer, and all is
ready to their hand. On the other hand
the memory must not be substituted for
the reason. While exerting the one the
other may be smothered while storing
memory; thought, Judgment, under-
standing may be starved. As in the
physical, so in the mental constitution,

i there must he digestion In order to noiir-Whwcn- t,.

That which a man's brains

-- t.

project, that which he thinks out, which
be has investigated nnd proved, becomes
his own and constitutes his property,
not simply what he remembers. No
man can afford to let his reflective pow-
ers and capabilities rust, and nothing
will so much help to mnkoa good, strong,
reliable memory as a constant use of
the powers of reflection and observation.

A Departure.
It nppearsthat President Harrhoii has

adopted the custom often followed at
foreign courts of having an officer in
uniform accompany him wherever ho
goes as a sort of modest pointer or tne
whereabouts of his illustrious telf. In
Russia, where some such designation Is

almost a necessity, our ministers have of
recent years adopted the practice to the
extent of employing a tall courier lu
striking livery. Iu iaudswhcrouulforms
and gold lace are 6 common that no
one is startled or Interested by them
there is nothing very objectionable In
the practice, but iu Ihcsc United States
even officers of the army and navy never
wear their uniforms iu piddle excepting
on official business aud on rare occasions
to loud brilliancy to great entertain-
ments. President Harrison's Innovation
is therefore In bad taste and au unjustifi-
able departure from republican sim-
plicity. The man who falls to pick out
the president from a crowd must ho
strangely blind to the broadcast dlsti lbu-tlo- n

of good and bad pictures of the chief
executive ; and the presence of an officer
in full uniform Is nothing but a piece of
ostentation, reminding the Ijcholdcr of
the follies of royalty.

- m w
The Killing of Terry.

A Justice of the supreme court of the
United States went to California in the
discharge of his duty, though threatened
with death ut the hands of u man of
desperate character. A deputy marshal
was provided to protect him, aud to
guard in his person the dignity and In-

tegrity of the nallon'sbupieme tribunal.
Tho desperado assaulted the Judge, and
the officer promptly killed the assailant.
This is the Terry tragedy in brief, and 11

makes little difference whether the kill-
ing was necessary for the protection of
tbo life of Judge Field. It Is sufficient
that the deputy marshal had reason to
believe that his charge was iu deadly
peril.

An assault upon a supreme com t Jus-
tice Is au outrage of a kind that will
claim little sympathy, no matter what
the provocation of the assailant, and
when the attack is m ado by a man so
notorious for dangerous violence as Judge
Terry, the fatal penalty so swiftly In-

flicted seems a very masterpiece of,
Nemesis. Tho reported evldcncep (nc
the hotel proprietor, and tbd'flndlng of
a weapon in the wilpfof, .,,,,,,, llH

T !,",lUy liiouglit from the ear,
all Iiidhyltt (hat Terry would lime been
" V'?5-- dangerous man if he had lived a
ibw minutes longer j and the deputy
marshal did not know that he might
not lu the next feu seconds whip a pis-
tol from his hip pocket and create a
vacancy in the United States supreme
liench. Tho Importance of averting such
a catastrophe needs no comment. Terry
was what duellists would have called a
fire-eate- a man of hot and reckless
teiuiicr, but capable of slaughtering a
fellow man us coolly, and with as little
emotion as ho would kill a rat. His duel
with liroderlek proved this, and the sen-
sational tcono at the Hill trial, when lie
diew a dagger, illustrated the unreason-
ing and almost insauc excitability of his
nature. Fuch men avequltooutof sym-
pathy with the spirit of tills age, and
need to lo taught very forcibly that they
must control themselves, and cannot be
allowed to bring all men who thwart
them under the peril of their bullying
Instincts. It is 'ratifying to note that
another deputy maishal is to be de-

tailed to guaid Judge Field, though
there uih hardly Ih any moie terlous
danger.

o
Tun lumaii stcimci City of New Yoik

won the raeo across the occiu oxer the
Whito Star steamer Teutonic, by one hour
and eighteen minutes, aud another gam-
bler's wngor in decided. Of course the
safety of 1!,MK human beings on boaul the
two oshcIm wcronol (aken Into consider-
ation. Thcio seems to ho no limit to I ho
gambling spirit of the day.

Tin: light of the Philadelphia A Head,
log iuilio.nl company, under tlielr ilmitci-t- o

build a leimiual lalhoadiu Mm city el'
Philadelphia without the consent of the
city councils, will ut hist ho pabMnl ujion
by the couits. Au injunction lias been
asked for by the city, and the whole matter
w'illbeiincstlgatcd. The city alleges that
the railroad company has no right to con-
st met a lullio.ul within the city uudor their
charter or under the law without the con-

sent oftho councils. Tho Heading railroad
claims such n right under ccit'du additions
to Us original chaiter.

Tho jKtrtlcs interested have at hint adopted
the only rcanonalilo plan for having their
socrol rights adjudicated. How aver, con-
sidering the long delays et the law and the
fact that the supreme court will hnwi to
pass on the matter, It w ill be a year or two
before the work could go on. Tho couits
will hao to dccldo u number of things in
this of vital Interest to the eo-pl- o

of Philadelphia. Questions of public
policy nud justice to property owners will
be decided, bolides the measure of the
right of condemning private property for
railroad use. Tho decision w ill in addition
llx the lights of the city iu regnid to the
use or Its highways and streets; whether
the people's rights are luiamount to those
of railroad companies. Tho contest w ill be
a long and thorough one and the best legul
talent will lo exerted.

In July w o exported over four and
million dollars w oitli of coal oil and a total
of over twenty-nigh- t millions iu lliuliist
seven months of the year. Our ex potts
of cotton in July nearly reached a value of
three millions, which is ubout two and

millions less than in Julv of last
ycai.

It scorns that not corj thing Is lorely iu
the Ufa et the blooming joung senator
from PoniiHvUanla. Notwithstanding the
victory he won at the lute Republican con-
vention, his .Mjihtiug tiip was not all
happiness. Iu lliu first place the lion.
Samuel l'essenden for some lOiiNou or
other was walking about the deck of the
Manatee at two o'clock In the morning
tu very unreasonable hour to be astir) und
stepped down an ojcn hatchway. He is
now lecoveiing from a broken hip at Capo
May. In the second place the story now
leaks out that one calm aud peaceful night
when the urty were not wandering about

.the deck at two o'clock a. in., but were
sleeping u good homM sleep in the luxur-
ious Mate rooms of the jac lit, a mean nnd
contemptible inlet Intel pulled out to the

essel and coolly relic edthp party of their
valuables.

There is u drlfcroiruo of opinion as to w hat
isthoinvcntorlodlossoftholonollhherman.
Oue story goes thut ho had 10 in his c&t
jioekit, and another 1 to the ellect that ho
did not have a dime. This latter story
Is a slander. At any rate the jwirty ore
filched of therr watches and spare cash,
arrdin regard to the unfortunuto Penn-
sylvania boss tbe then was sufficient to
end his enrlso nnd send him homo to
Weaver on his railroad pass. Our llttlo
Napoleon may be tin cwd enough to maulp- -

ulntotho votes of a tglMaluro nnd to
down Mago In n jiolltlcal content, but ho
cannot tnatob tha canning of the thieving
sharks which infest the Jersey coast.

Tn '.n; was a great prancing of buries
and mighty men of war ami a braying of
many bugles nt Mt. (Iretim y.

who rovlemcd the troops, Is a
flno old soldier of many battles, wounds
mid honors, and not long ago irartlclpAlod
In the autumn mancnm res of the French
army as tbo honored representative el our
government.

In n column editorial the Philadelphia
7'imej strongly establish the point made
bytho iMEt.uoK.Ncnnainoiilhngothatthc
constitution Is ImporatUo In Its xmimaud
tint "whonevcra vacancy shall occur in
either houo the presiding otllcor thereof
shall Issue a writ of election to (111 such
vacancy fur the remainder of the term."
The Time notes that the B.inio constitution
that rIvcs the-- above conmiind in plain
1'nglish provided fur the election of n
speaker, but Speak or Dover did not rush
off to the attorney general when ho was
chosen speaker to loam whether ho should
prosldo over the House.

"It Is the evident pttrpoiool the constitu-
tion to have a full Legislature always ready
for any emergency, nnd It thcreforo com-
mands, lu the most posltivo terms, that
rlectlon writs shall be Issued by the pre-
siding olUcors to fill vacancies. Ills not
for Llotttonant Governor Davtcsor Bpodkor
Itoycr to assume that a great common-
wealth will have no need of a session of
Its Legislature for sixteen months and,
tliorctore, the constitution nmy be d.

It is their plain duty to obey the
supreme low of the stnte, regardless of the
complications or orders of potty politi
cians, nnd any citizen of any of the vacant
senatorial or representative districts could
obtain a mandamus to enforcotho perform-
ance of the duty In any competent court.

".Speaker Jtoyer should promptly correct
the blunder Into which ho has been misled,
aud If ho fulls to do It, the citizens of the
vacant districts should promptly proceed to
compel hhn nud the lieutenant governor to
lssuo the writs so plainly commanded by
Ihu supreme law el the commonwealth."

Tin: University or Pennsylvania Issues
au elaboiately illustrated pamphlet book
et iufoi matlou concerning Its school of
biology. In Tact the n Ish expenditure lu
paper and printers' Ink is qulto Impressive
of the lolly scale un which the school or
biology Is conducted, and the student who
wants the best help that money can give in
the storing of knowledge and do shipment
of brain, will, if his tastes run to the
"science of life," be tempted to the Univer-
sity. Tho value of biological study In
training the mind to concentrated attention
aud habits of observation is now generally
reeognl7cd. It makes a stronp- foUiniatloii
for the education oHt SercntlsCw ho Is ufnll
nioujho mosl'iii danger of top-he- .i lucsi.
-

Trent Your Teeth
Italher lliuii Iiavutlicm rallied. Let jour Men.
tiki mm all lie can. You ileMrc lo lm trouble,
because you lin o not used hOZODONT. When
proptrly tUcsl, then rail on the bO.OIX)NT,
nml lcirtliciu nil light for tlino loconir.

'the J'lclUuiicnl "el )cc.
'lliurtikh on thoilrufglst"! still continues and

dally tcorei of people! tall furnbottleof Jvcinp's
UnlMim for Iho Throat nml Lungs for the cum
of Coughs, Colds, Uronchltla, Akthina and Coil
biimpllon. Kcrnp'n llnluini, tlicitnnilarcl family
remedy, Is told on a cuarniilcti and nocr falls
to give entlro satisfaction. Trlco We arid Jl.OO,

Trial alto free. aiilZ-lmdil- (I)

JJ
IDa You

Have that oxtrcniD tired riollng, languor, with
mil appetite or strength, impaired digestion,
nnd u gmtcrnl feeling of mln-r- It Is lmpoMlile
discrlb7 Hood's Harsaparilla Is a woniliful
medicine for (renting an nppcllle, promoting
digestion, and toning up Hid whole st"m,gl.
lug Hlirngth nnd activity lu place or vvfaknes
and debility. Ilfl sure lo get IIood'N.

"1 laUe Hood's Sarsipnrllla every year n? a
Ionic, wllh mostfatUfaetory roiulls. I recom-
mend HooU'"MarMinrllla lonll who have tlinl
miserable tlrtd feeling C I'akmelcl, 2i')
Hi Iilgu street, llrooklj n, N. V.

HOOD'S SAItSAPAUILUA
".My health was not very good for some

luciiitli?, I did not have much appetite, nor
sleep well. I also had frcqimnt sick headaches-nu- d

I had noambltlon todo Hiiylhlng. I wnk
rcconiiiipudeil to try Hood's Harsapnrllla, And
Ihoaeh I have not taken nil of one bottle as yet
I feel llko a new' person. I highly recommend
It to oil.'' Mus. W. .V. Tfnsr.ii, W. Hanoier,
Mhs.

MAKKS Till: Wi:.VK STHOMJ
"1 tiik Hood's Siiisaparllla for mnlarnt Willi

perfect rcMillM;lt gavsme strength Kothatl
can do nil my housework, nnd walk all about
Iho nclqhborliood. No more iniulne for inr,
vi Inn Hood'H Sartaparllla Is o good a nu

I recommend II evcrj where." I.vumh
t'AUTi it, rmmlnghnm centre, Mns-- s

HOOD'S HAHSAI'AHILIjA
Hold by allilriigiiihO. Jl ; kIv Tor $.1, l'rcpaicd
only by f. 1. 11O01) A CO., Lowell, Mam.

10J DOSIM ONi: DOLLAR (3)

iilioccllrtitcinuv.
jjiTt .iiKZis.xn .mausTLTl l "acaF--
I1 KJIVi This Institution prepares Ladles'
and (icntlcmeu for any collcgo lu the United
Htates. Au Jmgllsh Course Is arranged to pi

for teaching or business. Tor
apply to W. W. JIOOIllJ, A. 51..

Jjli-lmuo- d Itcctor.

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
New llulldlngs; Ingc i:ndowmcnt ;Kcbolar-hip- s

; Ijibornlnry ; Llbrar ; llymnahlimi.
Prepares fur Collej-- o oi lltislncss. hcaml
CmiihO for lnilles. Mixlern Ijingiiagis In Itcgu-In- r

Course. Tuition, iv) ir nuuiuii. lloanlluprivate r.'imtlles, SJ.&0 per week, rurally et
nine. 17th tur opens beptcruber 2. 1'urcatn-lOiiic.niblrc-

ItKV. JAMES 5ICU0U(1A IX, I'll. .,
JyltMUtd l'ipkldeiit.

VUUYIJODV. WANTS IT 1E

THAT WHO HAB EVEll
T1UED1T!

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
V haven't the blgtcst mill lu the world,

but there U no better mill anynhere-- nt least
there Is no mill that can make better flour, be
ay thousands of people In Ibis community,

and we tnko their word for It.
If jou have trouble with J our bakluc. thu

hot weather, jou will perhaps discover that
the trouble lies with your flour provided jou
do not usoLovun'Hl'loiir. If j ou are using that
article, and still have trouble with jour bak-
ing, per Imp It Is because- of the oven. II can't
be tbo Hour lfyou use Lvvan's !

T3HOPOSA
US-.S- KA LEI) I'KOl'OMA US WILL

by thu WnlcrCoiumltlPc untillodwlc p. in. on baturda), August 17, lvO,
t t be 5In)or'hOttlcc, for the parpopof making

tbo follow lug ilccrltxtl repairs at the llauekllrlck Orlst Mill, llkts will U In two linrts,as follows; I'lm For a new Penstock cui.plelo, vrllh new bcitd-gutc- new bcad-fram-

Insldo of rack, and plunk it up nbove tbeventer; new frame for nick, mid plank the sldoshut, the rongs of rack to be h

round Iron and one nnd I nolle nparl.
second-sho- uld It liefotuid tluil tbo bottom of
rcnttock Is In good condition, nnd will nolle-outr- e

renewing, tbo work will lie us follows-Al- l

Iho work of Hie flrt part, with the ex-
ception of tbpUiltoiiioriVuslocL, new ihlsUiumiddle of each cioss-sll- l, uud level nil up
straight; rcrlt all Ibe dmughl bojrs moundwheels and repair all gates aud pinions. Tbo
contractor to furnUh ull material lor tbe fullcompletion orthc work. All tbo frame lumber
lobe oftho tst whlleouk.und tbe plank gixnl,
sound pine, clear of tap, two Indus ihlck. ibp

iitmelor lo make coitcr-elu- nnd remove all
the old work, nud to receive ull the old lumber.

Hidden will be required to iiecompuny their
bids with n bond, with approved security, In
tbe sum of live hundred dollars, ter the faltlitulcompletion of the work, and flirt her ugrce to
niiUIi wild work lu thirty days after award Is
luiiiloaud notified by the mavor that work can
be commenced.

Plans nnd specifications itrn be Krnat the
ma) or' oftlce.

lly order of tbo Water Committee,
EDW. KIiaEKLKV, ituyor,

auilS-Iw- l CUalrnmu Water CommltUt'.

-- ' --.m.L '"nj I"1'

riilLADEurniA. Thursday, Aucatt 15, ISM.

Closed at 1 P. M. Saturday.

Thin, breezy, stiinmery Cur-
tains were never within easier
reach. A big lot of ecru and
white Nottingham Curtains just
out of the Custom House are
quarter, third and more under
regular prices.

$6.oo Curtains for $i.oo pr.
$3.00 Curtains for $2.00 pr.
$4.25 Curtains for $2.25 pr.

Second floor, north of Transept.
Think of an Ink that is jet

black from the first scratch ;

that Mows freely and doesn't
corrode the pen ; that makes
waterproof writing. We have
it; the Wanamaker, ioc a bot-
tle. No better ink ever colored
a cork.
ffear Junlp' rand Market streets corner.

Japanese Fans, novel de-

signs, 5 to 20c about half
what you've been paying.
Neer Juniper and Market street! corner.

John Wanamaker.
(Clothiitrt.

I1I10S.

Clothing and Furnisbing Goods

Co Mr. and sec and jou'll

ODDS tlnd many things you'll want

are golugal such reasonable
AND prices Hint you cau'l help

ENDS. but buy. It may be a Hull,

or Coat or Trousorn, a Hoy's

oi a Child ( Null lo do for the remainder of the
reason nnd curly fall. There lias been a closing
price pill ou h11 that turns dull daj s Into active
business ones. Min's Cheviots, Cassl-rnc.r- o

nnd I'l imiel Hulls, 36 to tit. Young Men's
Hulls, !" to Sli Hoy's and Children's Long Paul
and Kee I'ant Hulls In many detlrable cloths,
Jtoflo. 51anj Kpeelaltles In the Kuriilsblng

Depailment nt savlmr prices to you. Outing
Whirls, llclts, Hlcytln lloe, Jersey Hhlrts, Jer-
sey Knee llrceihes, the entirely new Gordon
Hash, Utilize uud llalbrlijiau Blurts nnd

Hlouso- - Valsts, Rhlit WalsU,
In liomel.l'i'ieiileiind riatWlClf35,j8Rca)e,f te.

IheHiieclal Prices put on Neckwear has taken
llioui out rapidly, and you will be fortunate to
get such sljles and qualities at Zio as arc here.
Iliijers vibe know tbo value take two for the
usual prleoofonc. 'IhcilerchnntTnllorlntr

has ninny novelties vrhlch bavebven
put at very low cloMug prices. Heo tbcassort-niPi- il

and leav n your order.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

NOd. ifl AMI Sji KOIITH QUEEN HTHEET.

"tirH.LIA.M80N A. lOSrEIt.

VERY HI BY IN ALL DEI'AIITJIENTB.

Our Bargain Sale !

PRICES LOW.

boiuc Uargalns In Men s, Hoy sand Chll- -

(lien's Hulls.
Men a Hulls, 110.00 to SMfl.

Hoj 's u I ts, ! i.ft) to SII.W.
Chlldicn's Hulls, Sl.W to HW.

Men s riniincl CoatH und Vests,
51 50 to 53 OT , Jo.UO to !l.5d ; 56.00 to SI 00 , 57.00 to

Jj.UO.

I L'ltMbllINO OEI'AHT.MENT.
Our slock of Domct I'lanuel Shirts Is very

huge, and Tor quullty and prlco It cannot be
bcilen.

l'lvii Daren Domel I'launel bhlrts, good
, viorlhc.

Ten Dezon Domct I'lanuel Uhlrts, very good
patterns, wull made, for 11SC

Twenty Loztn Domct I'launtl fchlrts, betpatterns nnd w ell made, nt .rX.
A largo Hue or Domct I'lanuel shirts, good

styles, lor 75c.
l'lno Kreiub nnd English Flannel ShlrU for

Jl.OO, JI.VS, Sl.'-O- , tl.TJ. SlOO.
CblldrenV Domct I'lanuel WalsU for 25 nnd 60

cents. v

IN OUIt KTKAW JlA'ri)EI'AHT5!ENT.
c win uuy u ciiiid'a iMiial.

1(V c
lffcballoi.
ffic "

.W.1 "
fplk' VSi' '
tlie lki.vt UK Hat.;. 7u "
7V " II.W)
CV Man's fiOc "

7.V "
51.00 '

51.KI ' 1,'il "
LBTi I.W "
I..VI ' il "
MVI " l!.riO

'J.W 3.10 "
And a line of 1.1; lit uolond Bolt Still Hats at

Orcatly lteilmed Prices.
niiEA

HI I II at the lop of comfort, fit and kljle, nopies-hiu- e

on the ball or the foot, neal opera toe,
blight DoiiKOla Mock, hniid-turnc- soles, all
sizes, 6 widths lu two etudes, one at Ml", the
best grade nt f!.K.

Williamson & Foster.
:'J-:- tS EAHr ICINtl HI'., LANCAbTEH, 1A.,

AND

IMS MAUKr.l'HTltEKT. HAItltlHIUIIKl. l'A.

ioolto.

rTEItllB liOOKSlOHH.

BLANK BOOKS.
Ruled and Bound to Order.

We can furnish unylhlng lu the line of
special Kulcd Hooks for Lodge, Hanks
and all 11 ashless Purposes;, llulodntid
l'lluted lu every varlctj and pattern
and bound In the most durable man-
ner.

EstlmaUa will be chccrlullj given and
orders will receive our prompt nnd raie-fil- l

attention.

L. B. HERR,
NOn. M A J5 NOltril QUEEN br.

Itluoir.
s,,: NOTICE.

PLEASE READ THIS I

wi: havi: T.vKr.N Tim AOENCY

nut tiii:
Scliomackcr Gold-Strin- g Piano!

We have tin in non in stoxl, nud invilo our
friends uud the public uciKiully tocoll aud ceo
them.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO. 21 WEST K1NU hTRKKT.

r1nltUE"DALsT.VTIANINSKer IWVDElT,
L proiiollcil bj ihcikkI powder blower, Is Uih

mi! t fttvtual ill ttio.vir of Hies uud otl.tr small
liuecU. I'orwdo

AtHUBLEV'S DRUM STORE,
M Wckt KIue fairest.

HARRY HTAM M-- BA ROA1N8 TO ALUJ fc -

SILLS, OF BLACK HENRIETTAS,
HT NO. ZH CENTRE SQUARE.

BLACK UENR1ETTAH Hut were We, re-

duced to S7c
BLACK HENRIETTAS that were !c, re-

duced to 50c

BLACK HENRIETTAS that were 73c, te--
duccd to 62c

11LACK HENRIETTAS that were (ftc, re- -

duccd to 75c.

BLACK HENRIETTAS that were IL50, re-

duced to tfic.

BLACK DREttS; SILKS, 21 Inches Wide,
Worth ll.W, at fl.OOayard. Every yard

nsia
24 Centre Square

40thtttrt.
10,-i- & BROTHER.H

IN--

Boys' and Children's Suits !

Odds Sc Ends,
BROKEN LOTH,

ONE OR TWO OF A KIND.

20 Percent. Less Than tbo Marked Price.

CUM Suits nt K37; 16.00 Suits nlfl.75;
Knltsnlfl.CO; M.WHtilt nlj'2.75. The lots range
Iu number from one to twelve.

Men's Suits and Pants.
In ilcnrlug up our Hrrliic and Summer stock

we find a considerable number of lot which
hnve been overlooked. Wohnvoput the knife
through the prlies and you will renp the benefit.

13 Suits, In four different lots, were J20; now
8H.

11 Suits, In two different lots, were $18; now
J12.

78ulU, In two different lots, were 118; nowfll.
10 Suits, In live (Urtcront lots, were JU: now

JDOO.
31 8ult8, In tev en different lots, were 110 ; now

Tftesf prices iipfak for thctuselvts. It will be
worth while to Inspect Ihcm.

In Furnishings
The reductions andquantltlcsarec'iunlly lnrg.

HIRSH d BOTHER
ONK-I'RIC- E

CLOTHIERS AND FUHNISUERa,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER. I'A.

mo CLOTHING BUYERS.

LGansman&Bro.

Xo Close Out
The Lntlre Balance of Our

SUMMER STOCK,
Wo Offer Somo Unusual

Hntidtome nnd Styllih Suits at f00. Just
reduied from 110 and 312.

Elegant Bulls at 510. Jiul down from 516 and
$1S.

Hoy's nnd Children's Suits reduced to one-l-

thclractual value.
See our Boy's Hnltv at 53, II aud 5A.

See our Children's Snllk nt 51. 51.35, 51.75, 5.'.
nl'hln lioodnncare SellhiR Below First Cu-- I.

Our Tailoring Department
Offeru tonic lt al Bargain.

Sec our runtaloonv to Order at 5J.W, 51, So.

ei-V- cannot make any mistake bujiug
these Koods, whether you neid them for Imme-
diate ue or not.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
66 and 68 N0KTH QUEEN BT.,

S. W. CORNER OF ORANGE, LANCASTER, I'A.

S Not connected wllh any other Clothing
HoUHOlu the city.

EllB i ItATHKON.Mv
TRICKS RUDUCKI)

ALMOST

HL'LOW YOUR r.Xl'rXTATlOX

YOU WOULD NOT ASK FOR

AS MUCH HARDLY, IV Wi:
LE1T IT TO YOUR CHOOSING.

HUT THEN,

WE'RE HOUND

TO UU UNLOADED

UNTIL

SKI'TKMBER,
AND WE'RE GOING TO CLKAR

OUR TABLES.
YOU'LL NOT FIND A BIG LOT

OF ODDS AND ENDS OR SHOP
WORN GOODS, HUT NeV,
FRESH STYLUS THIS YEAR.
SOMK OF THE SIZES ARK

GONE, HUT WHAT ARE LEFT

ARE BARGAINS.

THERE'S PLENTY WHO

HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE

OF THIS OFFER, AND YOU'LL

HE SORRY IF TOU DON'T DO

LIKEWISE.

MYERSitRATHFON,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

RIVAL FOUNTAIN l'EN-THEB- EhTTHE elicit pest In the murket 11 Uarut gold
ln. Hard rubber bolder, never gels out of
order, i.ully illltd. Cull uud examine beforu
1)urchiuluglcwhere. At EIUbMAN'tjCeuU'

Elcg street.

99'60

CI5SINO OUT

CHILDREN'S L,CE CAPS.

Our Eotlre Stock of 37Uc, t2c, 15c, l?c, Xn and

AT ONE I'RICE-- So EACH.

Bl( Bargains In

WHITE FLANNELS, RED FLANNELS,

BLUE FLANNELS, GREY FLANNELS

AND COTTON FLANNELS.

7.

at
25

(Cloihtttfj
ACER BROTHER.H Hager Sc

Special Clothing Reductions!
TOEN'S SUITS.

Stylish Worrted Cutaway Suits nt 55.00 ; reduced from 5ls.no.
Fine Casslmcre Cnlnvvay Bitlts at 510.00 ; reduced from

Excellent CaMlmerc and Worsted Suits at 53.00; reduced from 510.00.

BOYS' HND YOUTH'S SUITS.
Boys' Dressy l'lald Suits reduced to 52.00.

Boj s' Stylish Cheviot Suits at 51.00 ; reduced from So.M.
Youth's Suits in Nobby Cheviot Styles atto.GO : reduced from JS.00.

Suits In Good Casslmcre fatyles at 57,00 j from $8.80.

SU7Vt7ER CLOTHING,
Alt-Sil- k Pougeo Coats and Vests at $t .00 ; reduced from 56.50.

Flno Mohair Coats aud Vests leduced to!3.25.
Flannel Coats nnd Vests at Jl.OO.

Nos. 25-3- 1 West King St.

LINN & HRENEMAN.F

FRUIT
--AT LESS

PHILADELPHIA AND
-- AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No- - 152 Nortli Qxeexi Street,

LANCASTER, PEW A.

CEuviJct
AROAINS I

!

Fort

Body

OIL
Cjtv.

St
Cor. West Water Sts.,

avpet Sralc.

MABTIN 4 CO.

SALE

The Special Carpet held
during week be con-
tinued all of next week.

COMMENCING AUG. 12.

During this will
be sold lower prices than
ever known the trade.

WALL PAPER.

Special prices in Wall Paper
during sale, and 5,000
pieces of White Back or Blank
Papers 5c up.

5,000 Gold Papers, pretty
and S and 10c.

100 and Brussel
Rugs one-hal-f price, during
next week only.

J. B. & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Pa.

-- .TOTICK TO THEM'ASSEIIS AND Ut'N
,M NEItS. persons are hereby forbidden
in trespass on any of the lands of the Cornwall

ml Speedwell estates m or
nountles, whether Inclosed or unlncloscd, clthor
for the e of shooting or fishing--, as the
law win oe riKiui) cniurceu apuinsi un ires-paul-

on said lauds of the undersigned
W.M. COLEMAN KHEEMAN
It. l'EHCYALUEN,
EDW. L KHEEMAN.

Attorneys for It. W. Coleuuiu'i Utirs.

LINEN SHIRT BOSOMS 10, 12, 15,17,
and Cents Each.

513.00.

Youth's reduced

Cotton

this will

this

Five Thousand Yards BEbT CALICOES,
BtautlfulStyles, at 5c a yard.

BLACK BILK VELVET, SOo a yard.

BEST PLUSH, 37Hc a yard.

Another Lot of those SpUndld

FAST BLACK HOSE AT 12ko A PAIB.

BARGAINS IN BLACK SHAWLS.

Harry Stamm.

Brother.

SUtra.

JARS
T1IAN- -

YORK PRICES

flail.
- AIIOAIN8 !

TO- -

ciritiurt gun.
TT1CUI MABTIN.

FRUIT JARST"
JELLY TUMBLERS !

AT

CHINA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and Half Gallons. The
Lightning Jars in

Quarts and Half Gallons 7-t-
his

jar has no in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers in any

All Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
1 Kino: St.

IMfd

tfitlHl (CavvlnflCB.

W.D srnEciiEit,soNco.

IILAUQUARTERS FOR

CARRIAGES,
OIHL B TltlC YCLEH, BOY 8 BICYCLES,

EXPRESS WAGONS,

And Ever) thing iu

BAS K ETS
W, D, SPRECHER, SON & CO,,

31 King St., Pa.
mar2t.Tu.Tli.btfd

(DrtX'X'irtoca.
QTANIiAIIDCARRIAUE WORIc

EDGERLEY,
), , 1! A 45 MARKET STREET,

(Rear of the roalofficc),
LANCASTER,

ALL TUE LATEST IN
Busies, Phitons, Family Carriages, Etc.

The I'tiu. t Slock In theCountrj
We now have a lull Line of bECONI-- SO

WORE Anj bijlo Want.
Reptilutlny Reialrlus promptl) utteudctl

to. fev i if ivorkmen ttiieclally en.. ;oi i d
for iiuri-jH- . prices In tne
county for s vrork.

OJ-o- lv c luc a Call aud Examine My Wot k.

Shirk's Carpet Hall
Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain,

and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.
CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &c.

We Have tuk Lausist and Best Stock in tue

S. SHIRK SONS,
King and Lancaster, Pa.

J."

CARPET

Sale

sale Carpets
at

to

at

new designs, at
Smyrna

at

MARTIN

Lancaster,

All

Lancaster
nurpoF

arte
this notice,

SILK

NEWT

celebrated

superior

quantity. at

15 East

BABY

E. Lancaster,

EDW.

PA.

isTYLEs

You
uud

Ono
thai The loiient

Wilton, Velvet, Damask

H.


